
Avalox

Introducing the Avalox range by Habufa - a stylish and modern collection of furniture that's perfect for those looking to
create a contemporary home. With sleek lines and a minimalist design, these pieces are sure to add a touch of
sophistication to any room. From living room to dining room to bedroom, the Avalox range has everything you need to
transform your space. Crafted from high-quality materials, each piece is built to last and withstand the test of time.
Browse our collection online today and discover why the Avalox range is the perfect choice for your home.
Date: 19 May 2024
 
All prices are valid at time of printing this document and measurements are subject to manufacturers alterations which may not be reflected on this
specification sheet or website
 

Products in this range:

230cm x 98cm
98cm(w) 77cm(h) 230cm(d)

was £1425 sale £979

200cm x 98cm
98cm(w) 77cm(h) 200cm(d)

was £1359 sale £935

170cm x 98cm
98cm(w) 77cm(h) 170cm(d)

was £1279 sale £879

190cm Ext
98cm(w) 77cm(h) 250cm(d)

was £1945 sale £1339

160cm Ext
98cm(w) 77cm(h) 210cm(d)

was £1799 sale £1239

240cm Oval
110cm(w) 77cm(h) 240cm(d)

was £1499 sale £1029

210cm Oval
110cm(w) 77cm(h) 210cm(d)

was £1425 sale £979

180cm Oval
110cm(w) 77cm(h) 180cm(d)

was £1359 sale £935

190cm Ext Oval
110cm(w) 77cm(h) 190cm(d)

was £2099 sale £1445
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150cm Round
120cm(w) 77cm(h) 150cm(d)

was £1279 sale £879

200cm x 98cm
98cm(w) 92cm(h) 200cm(d)

was £1425 sale £979

170cm x 98cm
98cm(w) 92cm(h) 170cm(d)

was £1359 sale £935

140cm x 98cm
98cm(w) 92cm(h) 140cm(d)

was £1279 sale £879

190cm Ext
98cm(w) 92cm(h) 250cm(d)

was £2025 sale £1395

160cm Ext
98cm(w) 92cm(h) 210cm(d)

was £1879 sale £1295

190cm Oval Ext
110cm(w) 92cm(h) 250cm(d)

was £2179 sale £1499

240cm Oval
110cm(w) 92cm(h) 240cm(d)

was £1579 sale £1089
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